Isolation and partial amino acid sequence of domains of nitrate reductase from spinach.
Fragments of spinach nitrate reductase (NR) were prepared by limited proteolysis of immunopurified enzyme using both Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease and trypsin. Incubation of NR with V8 protease yielded two enzymically active fragments which could be size separated by FPLC on a Superose 12 column or subjected to further proteolysis while bound to a blue Sepharose affinity column. An NADH-ferricyanide (NADH-FR) active fragment bound to, and was eluted from, a blue Sepharose column by micromolar concentrations of NADH. A fragment with methyl viologen-NR activity was either eluted from the same column using 1 M KNO3 or on further treatment in situ on the blue Sepharose column with trypsin. Incubation of holo-NR with trypsin resulted in the loss of all terminal nitrate reducing activities but no loss in either NADH-FR activity or NADH-cytochrome c reductase activity. Two protease-sensitive regions of NR are shown which connect essentially between the flavin (FAD) and haem domains, and between the haem and molybdenum domains of NR. Amino acid analysis of the FAD- and FAD/haem-containing domains yielded two partial sequences which are compared with sequences deduced from complementary DNA (cDNA) of NR from Arabidopsis, tobacco and spinach. The deduced sequences from Arabidopsis and tobacco are found to be ca 80% and the spinach 100% homologous to the sequence obtained for spinach NR fragments.